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MRS . M. JOHN80N,

'TAIIvORBSS,
Ladies' and Gent's clothing cleaned and

repaired. All work well done and all orders
promptly attended to.

ROOM 4. 1012 0 8T.

BICYCLE RIDING SCHOOL.

W. AdT. BARNUM .
High Grade Bicycles, Relay and
Aluminums ....

FJTOmaha Guards Armory.

inmon i ifliifiiiDfit,

888Soutn Eleventh t.
Telephone 061. - - Rooms 308 and 209,

( Diseases of Women.
Speialties: Orificial Surgery. "ncoln

(Venereal Diseases. neb.

'W. I. PRBWITT,

, 1026 O STREET.
Fine cabinet photographs $3 per dozen.

Dlgeaaea of Women ond
Diseases of tlrao Cite.

feuttaof PR- - JACOBS,, UW"
Hours 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 2 to 5:30 p.m.

Consultation Free !

Office over Harley's Drug Store,
Ccr. th and O Sts.

Residence Cor. A and "in Sts.

H

BaSKSsi. ?

HAIR DRESSING AND MANICURING,
A fall lino of Switches, Babes, Ornaments, Mani-
cure Goods, Cnrline Irons, Rubber Goods, Brashes,
Tonics, Byes, Bleaches, I'owders, Soaps, etc
tyi mako a specialty of removing. Tan, Freckles.
Pimples and Blackheads. Scalps treated for fall-
ing of the hair and promoting the growth ."SBJ

Call or f end for a sample of Tonjonrs Jenne face
toilet, it remopes wrinkles and prevents others
from forming keeps the face cleaner than soap
and water. A SO or 30 cent cake sent to any
address without extra charge.

IRIS8I
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AND MB
STEAM MASSAGE AND FACIAL TREATMENTS.

Tonjonrs Jeuno (always young) and a fall lineof
cosmetics and hair goods, ornaments,

pin orusnes, curling irons.
MINNIE DAVIS,

1242 O
CLARA J. HATGH,

STREET.

HOTEIv iDBAIv,
121 8. 14th St. - - - Lincoln, Neb.
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I. OPPENHEIMER.
Elegaut rooms, fine table. The oaly first-clas-s

i asuij note ib .uaecja.

5 - '"l .n V,"N,-- 1

THE COURIER

OHA. SJ. FERRIS,
t

Attorney at Law,
ROOM 4.

Jffoc&rt
PHOTOGRAPHS A. 8PKCIALTT

PKICK1 KEA.SUNABLE

P. 0. BOX IB.

1113 0 ST.

Tnt

1214 0 St
riNK

LADIES CARED FOR PRIVATELY

Maternity Home.

AMMlilt
Sheridan Ctunty, Wyaninq, (only J
recently opened up ior settlement,
by the completion of an extension

of the Burlington Rail-T- il

O road) offeTS greater and
I lllJ more profitable opportun- -

ities to farmeri, business
men, investors and prospectors than
any other section of the United
States. Finest agricultural and
stock-raisin- g region under the sun.
270,000 acresofmagnificentirrigated
land, fertile as thevalley of theKile.
A million acres and
more still AfiifAf vacant,
waiting UK If Kl the com-
ing of the""' husband-
man. Brisk,rapidly-growingtown- s.

Rich mineral fields less than a hun-
dred miles from the county seat
Perfect climate, pure water, cheap
fuel coal and wood. Send for
free descriptive pamphlet; thirty- -

two pages
with

and map.
J. TRANCIS, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebraska.

When wanting a clean, easy shave

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

IF.

Ffetgriilir

Northwest

Westfrfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL ARTIST,

who has a shop in basement of
Burr Block, also one called "The
Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
Street, south of Lansing theatre.

HE HAS ALSO VERY MEAT RATH ROOMS.

WIMTFH REL1ABLE AGENTS to handle
nMlLU a first-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold
Mining stock. Address,

DELANY AND DELANY,
Mining Brokers,

Colorado Springs, Col.

Not in years
have colored shirts been so popular, nor
the designs so varied and in good taste as
they are this season. A visit to our es-

tablishment will-enabl- e you to see all the
late products of foreign markets.

J. H. EVANS, Nebraska Shirt Co.
(Exdasiye Custom Skirt Makers.)

Telephone 906. 1615 Faraasa Street; Omasa

MiEurami,
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CANCERS.
Its scientific
treatment
and
in

knife,

Iiainof
or

drop
of blood

DR. QUEEN am Piles and Ta-
mers withoat pala, knife or loss ef
drop of blood; h also cans Cntarraa,
Troat, Lamga, Heart and Nervosa) De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN ana made diseases

the Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood and
of Women specialty far

thirty-fiv- e years. Ha has restored
hearing to the deaf aad tight to the
blind.

DR. QUEEN is the specialist of the
northwest ia the Treatmeat aad Care
of all Chromic sad Private Ailments
having lived ia Lincoln and Lancaster
county for tbirty-fom- r years.

By applying to Dr. Qaeea, the Blee-ricia- n,

yot can get Instant Relief and
Cure from all Pain from Rheumatism

Nearaliga and all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies have failed.

Inatitntt and Heetrw Bath Rooms,
Union Blodr,N.E.Cf . it Q

Reduction in Price.

lUIIl
1 O Gents per week without
lw Sunday.

1 IT Cents per week with
1 J Sunday.''

Oiaeap in. Pjrioe.
Best Ixi Quality.

FREE
ArfL nV

2l

removal
twenty

minutes
without

a

a
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Diseases a,
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IME.flRUPKIirS
FACE BLEACH

MMCA.RUPPKRTays: "lappreciate tae fact
tnat there are many

Slates that would tike to try
cay WorldVBeBowoed Txcn
Blkacb: bat bare bees
kept from so on
conatof prtce.whlchUCUS
per Dotueor 3 Dotuea takes
together. Sfim. Ia order
that allot bare
an opportunity, 1 will glTe
to every caller,
free. a sum Die bottle,

f-- in order to supply those out
'of city .or In any tae

world.I will send It safely packed In plain wrapper
all charges prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp."

.Ia every case at firceklea. plmptes.Bsota.
srnn unrniii nlllne rrnigh

Bess, or any dtscoloratioa or disease of tae skis,
and wrinkles (not caused by facial espreastoet
VAC BLU.cn resMTes absotately. It does sot
awrrap, as oo tetlasdo,botiacara. Aisiii

JCABkAlSJB JU BtrTUT, (Bsft.aj
am Basse iwsavb.

doing

taasaay
absolutely

and

nartof


